
Prayers for the Month April 2023

Jesus, move in the heart and body of church 
member Pradeep. May he receive miraculous 
healing of his cancer and recognize you as 
Savior. 

God, bless India’s state of Nagaland, whose 
people rely on rice and orchid farming, with a 
fruitful growing season this year. 

SUNDAY

MONDAY

2

17

Jesus, be the Prince of Peace for the family 
of Pakshi, a young Bible Club member who 
recently died from a heart defect. 

Jesus, open doors for Adult Literacy teacher 
Batal as he works in a remote area with very 
little exposure to Christianity. 

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

7

22

Yahweh, we praise you for Bible Club member 
Sahvan’s healing and that this miracle brought 
him and his family to faith in you!

WEDNESDAY12

Lord, thank you for the supporters who have 
donated to Mission India’s 10-Day Bible Club 
matching challenge. Maximize their impact 
among India’s kids!

Father God, we plead with you for Bible Club 
member Hadal, who lost his vision at age 11. 
Please miraculously restore his sight.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

3

18

God, we praise you for the many people who 
partner with us in prayer for India’s children. 
Reinvigorate us for this mission!

Father, bring healing to Bible Club member 
Chikku’s family. Humble her parents and 
give them the wisdom to resolve their marital 
differences. 

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

8

23

God, thank you for Caleb, whose analytical 
and creative talents combine to work 
on Mission India’s digital marketing with 
excellence!

THURSDAY13

Holy Spirit, anoint Bible Club leader Talia with 
your healing power. Repair her damaged 
nerves and rescue her from her pain.

Lord, we praise you for Adult Literacy teacher 
Lisha’s passion for teaching women about 
their worth. Bless her ministry and the women 
she leads!

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

4

19

Jesus, we honor your sacrifice and celebrate 
your resurrection on this Easter Sunday! Thank 
you for rescuing us and India’s believers from 
sin!

God, we are grateful for Doug, who shares 
what God is doing in India with U.S. 
supporters. Fill him with renewed passion 
and energy!

SUNDAY

MONDAY

9

24

Father, give wisdom to our ministry partner 
Rabnit. Soften the hearts of the village leaders 
who forced Rabnit to pause worship services. 

FRIDAY14

Father, thank you that Children’s Bible Club 
member Lamia and her parents follow you. 
Grow them into true witnesses for Christ. 

Holy Spirit, grant protection to our ministry 
partner Sadun, who was recently attacked 
while sharing the Gospel. May his shoulder 
heal quickly from the injuries.

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

5

20

Holy Spirit, pour out your love in Karnataka, a 
state on India’s southeastern coast. May many 
of Karnataka’s unreached people groups 
learn about Jesus in 2023.

Father, comfort church member Mahum, 
whose house was horribly damaged by a 
fire. May her family know your presence and 
provision during this trial.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

10

25

Lord, we continue in prayer for Mahan, whose 
asthma we learned about in November’s 
India Intercessor. Reveal the best treatment 
and restore his lungs completely!

SATURDAY15

Almighty God, reveal the cause of Adult 
Literacy teacher Radnya’s debilitating 
headaches. By your power, heal her brain and 
restore her health. 

Almighty God, intervene in the life of Kaai, 
Adult Literacy student Lerina’s husband. 
Heal the damage caused by his brain 
hemorrhage so he may recover fully. 

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

1

16

Heavenly Father, we praise you that church 
members Sampreet and Garima committed 
to following Christ. Grant them strength and 
joy for their faith journey. 

Yahweh, bless new church member Tarai. 
May she grow strong in Christ and lead her 
parents to salvation by her example.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

6

21

Lord, heal church member Ahzin of the 
infections attacking her lungs and kidneys. 

TUESDAY11

Note: Details of prayer requests should not be shared on social media due to the risk Mission India partners face when helping spread the Gospel in India.

“Praise be to God, who has not rejected my prayer or withheld his love from me!”
Psalm 66:20

Lord, thank you for Susham’s commitment 
to becoming a Church Planter. Grow his 
confidence, build his knowledge, and 
deepen his connection to your Holy Spirit. 

WEDNESDAY26

God, we praise you for the Mission India 
Super Thrift store in Grand Rapids, MI! Raise 
up volunteers with a heart for retail that 
benefits ministry in India.

THURSDAY27

Yahweh, bless the pregnancy of Adult Literacy 
student Majida. May she and her baby have 
good health and a safe delivery.

FRIDAY28

Father, we rejoice that Bible Club member 
Abichal has been diligent in his daily prayers. 
May he continue growing close to Christ. 

SATURDAY29

God, protect church member Malan and his 
family, who recently became Christians. Give 
them resilience to withstand the opposition 
they face for their beliefs.

SUNDAY30




